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IF YOU DO
From 8. F.

Peru Dec. 26 Evening Bulletin read lluiletln advertise-

mentsFor 8. F.
Alameda Dec. 24 our experience will

Peking Doc. 27 cause )ou to heartily en-

dorseFrom Sydney. ir the statement that
Moana Jan. 15

bargains nrc found there.For Sydney. w
Mtowcra Dec. 21 EVENING BULLETIN ADVERTISEMENTS.
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California Delegation Is

Shaping up the

Exclusion.

SANE RULE APPLIES

TO PHILIPPINE CHINESE

Paper Changes Front

faclusion Settled Only the

Details of the Measure Re-

main to be Changed.

Washington. Dec. 12. Another ses-

sion of the committee of Wcutqrn
Representatives, charged with tho
cnslderatloa of Chlneso exclusion

h glslatlon, was held today. The KBhn
bill Is being us'd as n basil upon
which to work, and with n few amend
inents decided upon by the committee
will unquoHlonnbly bo submitted with
tho Indorsement of the entire Pacific
Coast delegation of both Houses. Tho
ground work of the Knhn bill Is con- -

, ilncl to hn the most stringent ami
comprehensive exclusion bill yet drawn
and the committee docs not fear, la
view of the overwhelming senamem
in favor of exclusion, that it will meet
with serious objection.

Theru was fear in some quartors
that a new bill might meet with so
much objection and arouse sucn

that oxclUBlon mlgnt bo Jcopardlz
..,1 mt thla fear Is nast. With the
monster petition coming from labor
unions all over too country ami west-
ern Senators and Congressmen out-

spoken lor exclusion, then1 Is no doubt
that whatever tho l'nclflc Coast asks
roi, wlthla tho bounds of rcauou, wilt
bo granted. Representative Henry C.

.Smith of Michigan, who was quoted
among the few as aga.nst exclusion,
hnu ansurud UonrOHentatlvc Kabn that
ho H In favor of tho Kabn bill wl
will votu tor 11. ttaruiy an uuturaj
eiltlelsm Is heard against exclusion,
mid It Is significant '.that such papers
n:i tho Philadelphia hucord. which
was against exclusion before Congress

, convened, have taken the other tack.
Among the ardent supporters of ex-

clusion are a number of Eastern
who were Bhown through

San Francisco-Chinatow- n by Repre- -

hi ntative Kahn during the past year.
Cach one of these men Is ready to
speak oa well as vote against admit
line Chlnesa Into the country. In
iiulry Ir.'icates that the point raised
by certain Senators that no exclusion
bill should bo- - passed to operate for
lengor than the life of the present
f hlncsfl-Amcrlca- n treaty nns no par
ticular weight. It Is pointed out that
tho 8upremo Court has repeatedly
held that a law of Congress, if passed
subsequent to a treaty annuls the con-
necting parts of such treaty in tba
samu manner that a treaty ratified
subsequently to an act of Congress
annuls the conflicting parts or sucn
an act.

Coombs today presented a number
o.' suggestions. In the form of amend
ments to the bill prepared by the Im-

migration Bureau. Onu of the amend-nrnt- s

will reach Chlncso highbinders.
It provides: "Every notorious Chinese
criminal, or Chinese engaged in Incit-
ing disorder or brenlelng the law, or
tcrrorlilng tho community, or whoso
general manner Is against tho peaco
nnd order of any Stato or of the
United States, or who belongs to any
society having such objects In tlon,
shall bo deemed to bn unlawfully in
th United States and subject to do--

rtation. Such facts shall bo estab-
lished by general irput at Ion of such
Chinese upon tho testimony of not less
than two credltablo witnesses other
than Chinese."

Another amendment provides for
keeping Chlneso now In tho Philip
pines or Hawaii from coming to this
ccuntry, an follows: "No Chlneso or
person of Chinese descent, being
lawfully In Hawaii or any of tho Insu
Inr possessions of tho United States,
shall be entitled to land or remain In
the United States, exclusive of tho
nlaco where he Is entitled to be.

Among the other amendments being
i nnslderod by tho committee cro tho
following: That tbo Secretary of tho
Tioasury shall be authorized to en
fi'iro regulations for ascertaining and
registering tho births of Chlneso and
pi rsons of Chlneso descent within tho
United States and for their future

Good Home

Well Located
At Mnklkt t adjoining the
latKt grounds Gcrrlt P. Wilder
Esq.

Well Planned
For comfort, convenience and

' sightliness; two toilet rooms
In the house

An Inspection of this new
house, barn, lot .md surround-lug- s

will convince you tint It

Is among the best "buys" In

the city.

i.

Identification: that, whenever In hit
Judgment It Is necessary, tho Secre
tary may Issue regulations requiring
new certificates to bo Issued (or tho
Chlncso remaining In the United
States and also In Hawaii and the In-

sular possessions; that nil acts and
parts or acts not conflicting with this
act shall continue In force without
time limit; that tho United States may
recover In an action at law Irom any Aperson responsible for tho deportation
of Chinese tho expenso of such depor-
tation: that any exempted Chlncso
who shall becomo a laborer shall be-
come liable to deportation: that Chi-
nese convicted of felony shall bo sub-le- d

to deportation after discharge:
that any Chinese swearing falsely In
any proceedings testing the right of
any Chlneso to land or remain In this
country shall bo deemed unlawfully In
the country and be subject to doporta-tlon- .

IN Mi In

i

Washington, D. C, Dec. 9. (8p-clal- ).

Senator Warren of Wyoming
today received n petition signed by
residents of the city of Honolulu for-
merly residing In Wyoming recom-
mending that Congress net favorably the
upon the recommendations of the Gov-
ernor of Hawaii In the matter of grant-
ing aid in settlement of fire claims at
arising out of the suppression of bu-

bonic plague In 1899. Senator Wurreu
will nlo the petition and will cooperate C.
with Delegate Wilcox In securing th9 an
relief, sought.

Senators Warren nnd Clark and Rep
lesentatlvo Momlell of Wyoming have
united In recommending the appoint
ment of It. W. Hrcckons of Cheyenne,
Wjo., as I'nltcd Slates Attorney for
IIau.aH. They called upon President
Roosevelt today and personally urgeJ
the appointment.

Queen Lllluokulnnl Is still at the lib-bl- tt

House nnd where sne has received oi
Is

many callers during the past week, all
of whom expressed symjiathy with her
in her claim against the United States
It Is doubtful, however, It Congress
v.111 grant her the icllcf she desties.

J, A, RRKCKONS.

mm MJHU!
Uoor ticket An Invitation to a free

Christmas dinner at C o'clock p. m.,
Tuwtay, Dec. 21th. 1901.

I. BRAY,
Superintendent.

So reads an Invitation that Is being
Issued to seamen In port, by tho su
perlntendent of tho Sailor's Homo.

A number of friends of Bailors aro
not forgetting that this is perhaps tbo
first Christmas somo of these men of
the ocean have spent on sboro for a
number of years, and nrc making It
possible for Captain and Mrs. II ray to
Bet before them on Christmas Eve,
such a feast as they have not seen for
many n natch.

WEISS-D0lDWEDDI-

San Francisco, Dec 12. Harry C.
Weiss of Hawaii and Miss Daisy A.
Doud of San Kftinclsco vcro married
at the resldenco of tho bride's nunt,
Mrs. N. A. Wood, 2211 Stelncr street,
lust evening. Tho rcrcmony was per
formed by the Rev. Charles N. Itthrop.
Mrs. Weiss, as Miss Doud, nas a wo.
known teacher of this city. Her first
charge was on the Kiirallone Islands.
Afterwards, she taught In the Hamil-
ton Grammar school. Mr. Welsa Is u- -

pcilntmdcnt of n sugar plantation near
Honolulu,

At Coptic Home.
Tho Castle Hnmu Kindergarten had

Its Chilstmas tieo entertainment last
evening and a haiipy occasion it was
The sixty or more children were all on
hand with their mothers "and friends
and tho six tenchurs did all In tholr
power to glvn the llttlo ones as good
a time as possible. Theru was a
Christmas tice, of course, and then
the Christmas songs by tho children
and plonty of r frcshincnts. Mothor
Castle was present and read a text
from the llllilo. Tho exercises were
under tho direction of MIbs l'ano
Laker, the head of tho kindergarten.

HI
Ottlco Coch Bedfilnft.

Illlo, Dec. 20. Deputy Sheriff I.. A.
Andrews has resigned the position of
Deputy United States Marshal on this
Islands In one case in which his
services weio required as United
Stutes officer, ho worked all night
and traveled over a long road. His
fee, ub allowed, amounted to 38 cents.
In another lung job his feu was tl.r.o
Tho office Is not laden with reward.
Tribune.

Hlfo Trnrle Con.
Hllo. Dec. 20. following aro the

donors to tho fund to pay for the Hllo
track cup, onu of tho Now Year's tro
phies: C. C. Kennedy. Jnbn T. Moir
P. Peck. Hllo Hotel. A. H. Jackson,
W. C. Peacock & Co, J. 8. Canario,
A. M. Wilson. J. O. Serrao. (1. S.
McKcntlo and !'. IlriiKliclll. Tho cup
U one of tho llueat over offered ns a
tiophy lu Hawaiian racoB. Tribune,

.

FrnncU Mup'hv Cleh.
There will bo n special Christmas

service In Queen Kmma Hall tomonow
evening for tho urphv Cluh and nil
others desiring to attend. Professor
Merger will preside, over tho music
with part of tho Hawaiian Hand. Itov,
V. I). Weslervolt will glvo an Hint-tinte-

Christmas sermon with storonn-- t

Icon vlons of the Infancy of Christ,

3aslmnn kodaks at tncnty per rent
below list pi Ice at Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.
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Motion for a New toial

Filed ty Bishop

Estate.

SUITS AGAINST LIDQATE

nun rich ip """''""',

Connection With Bankruptcy of

Amana Two Executions are

Returned Without Being

Satisfied.

Just befcii e noon the attorneys for
Illshop Estate tiled a notice of mo-

tion for a new trial of the l'arl Har-

bor condemnation suit to be presented
1:."0 Monday afternoon In the Unit-

ed States District Court..
Wade Warran Thayer, ttusti-- of

T. Amana. bankrupt, petitions for
order to take the testimony or

Amana, who is about to depart for
Chlnn, in suits the trustee Is going to
bring against A. Ltdgate of Paauilo to
recover the sum of $1705 ullcged to
havo been received by him ns a pref
erence In fraud of the terms of the
Bankruptcy Act of 1898, and ngnlust
Bishop At Co.. bankers, to recover tbu
sum of $00 received by them under
eliullnr circumstances.

Kxcc-iitloi- i for S2r,40.r0 In tho cnmi
Aslu Ilrowu vs. Andrew Bannister
staved by defendants appeal to

the Siipiemu Court.
By instructions or Holmes & Stan

ley, nttnrncjs for philm.ff, the rxciu
tun for IMl.r.: in tlio case or n. .

Ciinba .vs. Hawaii Ijtnd Company Is
returned unsatlslled.

Kali Ting Kc-- vs. Ylm Ynu, a suit
for JX9.9U. laborers wages from Ka- -

has been dismissed for lark' of

. JiKtKt.Uurptlbri'VV llir'.d. d is 41- -
vorco suit of Margaret Wong vs. Siln
Wong this morning. He dismissed the
libel hut ordered defendant to pay the
plaintiffs attorney a fee of 12ft as
well as costs of court. The parties
are Chinese and were married by the
Itov. W. M. Kincaid In ScpUynbcr,
1898. Mrs. Wang's 'grievance against
her husband was bis alleged ralluru to
provide suitable maintenance for her.
Magoon and Dillon for plaintiff; Kitcb
for defendant.

Time stipulations havo been filed in
tbe following cases: Sister Albertlna.
trustee, vs. Kaplolanl Rslato ct al;
Krank Godfrey, trustee, vs. E. S. V.
Neumann: Territory of Hawaii vi. J.
H. Schnack et al.; Alice Mctcalf.
trustee, vs. 13. H. V. Neumanu.

In tho ense of Alice I.. Hutchinson
vs. Hawaiian Tramways Company, ac-

tion for damages for injury.
Robertson tc Wilder lor plaintiff move
to tnko deposition of Charles K.
(litest, who Is about to leave the Ter-
ritory.

It is stipulated by Hatch t Silllman
for plaintiff nnd Robertson & Wilder
for defendant to add to tho submission
to the Supreme Court of Trunk Hal
stend vs. J. W. Pratt, Tax Assessor
Klist Division, the question: "Does
Act 2U, Session I.awB of 1901, apply
to inheritances received from tho es-

tates of persons who died prior to July
1, 1901?"

I!. X. Bishop, trustee of the flay-selde-

estate, today tiled his now bond
In r,.000 with P. C. Jones and John
I3un as sureties.

P. J. Russell for plaintiff In the
case of Kau Ting Kce vs. Ylm You
has tiled a, motion to substitute for
tbo defendant's name "Ah Buck and
Kuleolalna," doing business under thfl
firm name aud Btlo of"Ylm You.

s
At tho closn of tbe session of the

Police Court this forenoon, (Inrdnur
K. Wilder, appearing for William Mo
Cartliy, the shipping master, asked
that the default of ball In tbu case of
his client, be reopened. Ho said that
there was some little for Mc-

Carthy, who bud gone home to get
some clothes to scud to tbo Queen's
Hospital, lie tried to get back to the
Police Court but failed to make lt--
Thore wus no Intention whatever on
the mans part to forfeit ball. He
hoped the prosecution would make ou
ubjectlon.

Deputy Sheriff Chilllngworth. for
tho prosecution, statod that there was
ebsolutoly no exeusa so Tar as Mc-C-

thy was concerned. Ho know per
fuctly well the tlmo bo should have
been lu court, and hn did not arrive)
until close to 10 o clock.

Judge Wilcox asked If tho man had
been rearrested and, on being answer
ed in the negative, replied that hu
would refuse to reopen the default tin
til such time as tho man had been ar-
rested again. He then tend Mr. Wll
der that on Monday morning, ho
would expect him to present an affi
davit and maku a regular motion. This
ended the matter for the tlmo being.
When tho affidavit Is presented on
Monday morning. Judge Wilcox will
reopen the default.

RQonnii

OFFICERS OF CO"!"

rnPivr,""T1.'..:7r."

Walluku. Dec. 20. Election of off-

icers of Co. 1, Hirst Regiment, N. 0. It.,
took place lust evening nt the company
hnll. Capt. Jas. N. K. Kcola presided.
About thirty members were present,
the Inclement weather keeping some
away. Capt. Keola and Klrst Lieuten-
ant W. II. Ilootc both declined retioinl- -

nations, and the following ticket was
rnirled through with tlylng colors
Captain, Wm. E. Hal; First Lieutenant,
0. II. Cummlngs( promoted); Second
Lieutenant. Not W. Alull.

After remarks by the Incoming ofll
cers, r tiring Captain Keola mado a
few remurkg urging the members of

Ami reenlltt when the comes,
to rally around the standard of Captain
Dal and his officers. Captain Hal and
Klrst Lieutenant Cummlngs were elect
ed by acclamation, Mr. Ahjll defeated
W. II. King by tnelve votes.

HEN YIN HD
Washington, IVc 11, As a result

of statements made in a recent pub-
lished Interview regarding the ability
of the Cubans to govern themselves.
wblc h have boon doomed ludlscreet.
I.lenti nant Commander Luclen Young
has been relieved b Secretary l.oiin
of his piosont post ns Captain of the
Port of Havana. He has not yot beeu
assigned to other duty, nor bus tils
successor boon selected.

V. .HI. C. A. ATMLKTIC8.

Tho Indoor athletic meet took plac e
at tho Youug Men's Cnrlstian Associa-
tion Rimnnsluni last night. The
events nore well contested by tweuty-on- e

men. 'more wus a large crowd
of spectators ami plenty of enthusiasm
was shown In some of the events. Tbe
results were oh follow n: It. tt. Pier-so-

394; T. Boylo. 313; T. Bvans
r.2.1; Dan Kalvey. 317; W. W. Curtis.
alii; W. 13. Kerr, 279. T. tJllng. 209:
C. Mnshko. 228; (1. Kwaliko, 222; O.
Oss. 212; William King. 207; It.
Mleth, 174; U. I'.lllilaml, 17.2; T. Mo
Uulre, H.tj; A. N. Keoho, 123; C. A.
Crok, 8: T. MrAillov, m; T. Selm-mau- ,

81; L. r3vans, 82, A. Lilbeck.
73; !'. II. Lubcck, 08.

llciordH made
. U.12,ua4rtu,t ,.t, . ttwalll.o. 3S
teet.

2. 18 font riU'c climb, Don Kulvcy,
it seconds.

3. Fence vault. W. W. Curtis, 6.1J.
1. Pole vault. R. S. IMoraon. 9 foot.
r. Springboard high jump. W. W.

Curtis, 71.

HUIT FOR TRESPA8H.

C. da Camara, tho father of the Por-
tuguese girl wnn was Indirectly the
cause of her parent's bouse being poll-
ed with stones by four Portugucso
w.uie time ago, has turned up In the
Second District Court, where hu Is
bringing suit against the young men
lor trespass. The ense or each is be-
ing tried separately nnd will eonsume
pc rliaps the bottcr part of uext weelc.
lliu first case was on belore Judge
Du-ke- this forenoon.

It will be rcmoinhcicd that tbe four
young men, among whom worn tho
Muchado tioys, appeared in the Police
(Joint sovornl days ago aud pleaded
guilty to the c harge oi assault and
battery on da Camara. They nore
fined 1 (J nnd costs each, an theie
scorned no Intention on tho part of the,
prosecution to push the case vet)
hard. Kvldoutly the old man did
seme thinking In the meautuuo nud
the trespass suits have boon the re-

sult.

DREDGER LAUNCHtJD.

There nns a successful launch of tho
big dredger at the old nshmarket
wharf at noon today. The big scow
took the water very easily and with
great speed made for tho ship Reuro
which was lying across the creek from
tho launching place. It was at first
thought that the scow would collide
w Ith the ship and damage her but her
way nns checked iimlr she was stopped
within u foot of tho stern of the big
vessel. Now that the barge Is 111 the
wr.ter all speed will bo made to fit hor
up for the work she Is to do at thr
Pearl River bar.

Botclho nnd a Plf.
.loo llotelho, who has figured pro

vlously In a number of Police Court
euses appeared In that court this
forenoon on the ehnrge of larceny In
tho second degree, by stealing a small
pig from a Portuguese boy a short
time ago. The defendant said that
the Portuguese) hud given him the pig
aud therefore he had a right to take
It nnay. Judge Wlhot replied that
after dark was nlways a bad' time to
acquire a chicken or a pig. One was
ulwnys open to suspicion. The do
fondant waived examination and be
nas accoidingly committed eor trial to
tbe Circuit Court.

Women VngrantH.
The four Porto Rlcan women who

were arrested yesterday forenoon on
the charge of vagrancy, appeared in
tin" Police Court this forenoon. Tholr
trial nas short and each was scntenc
ed to tno months' imprisonment nt
hard labor. Tbu women have Ion;
been wiitched by tho police, for they
have been earning on a utisincss nt
lwliol which was long ago prohibit! d
The police aro hound they will rid
I wile I of the nuisance that a great

, many penplo of the vicinity aro com
plaining about. Thoy nave certainly

r I fade a good beginning
New Yoik, Dec. H. Tho Times "mmmm"

says: Accoidlng to a decision hand.The ncxt i:x,.CHh Ktcnmcr to the
td down by Justice Lawrence In al ConM will be the
mill brought fur the purposo oi obtain n iiirni nrn nrlug a construction of tho wm of Cor- - H
nolliiB Vim Schulck Hoosovelt, who' riLriniLUrli uuui tu,
died In Now York in 188i. President Miii your iuicLhAcm by
riicodure Hoosovelt. who Is a nnphuvr tiiri i p CADf!f1 9. Pfl EVDnCCV
if tho tesfntiir, will Inherit n fortune YVCLLa, rAnllU M UU. tArliCoi
if Uc'twccjii J 100,000 and 1EO,000. with Union Express Co, 120 Klncj St.
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ON QUEEN H
Does Lot of Work and

Secures Nothing
in
lu

Whatever. of

WORKS ALONG A RAFTER

OF INTER-ISLAN- SHEB

Failed to Fined $34 Under a Book of

Considerately Returns to

Big Knife to Mr. In

Teafs Desk.

Robberies still continue In the city,
Ijist night, (Jueen street nns tho

operated on bv the housebreak-eis- .
Two places wore entered and an

attempt nns mado nt nnnther place.
Which business bouse nas tbe first en
tcroet, Is bard to sav.

When tho people at the Inter-Ishn- d

c'ei.'s offices opened up this morning,
the) found that someone had I icon In
the big shed Immediately to the rent
nnd connecting with the offices. One
of tbe smalt sk lights had been pried
op n anil someone had slid donn to otto
of the infters. walking along to tho
Mher end of the shed,

i:lilenll) the fellow nns grcatlv
with the appearance of

things. He had perhaps thought that
by entering the she-el- , he could get
Into the main offices and make a big
haul. As It happened, he found a lot
of Iron shutters staring him In the face
ur.it so he did not make any further at-

tempt, for it would hnvo been use- -

lis. Hit neitded his way back to tht
nun skylight and mtdn his exit.

An attempt, nns made to get Into
Hie dry goodi store oflljrnvin Bros.
by means of the large sk) light In the
hack part of the store, but the pcoplo
of that business house had prepared
themselves for Just such nu emergency
nnd had had Iron bars put In beneath
the skylight. The housebreaker made
no attempt to break open the skylight
but he left signs of Ills call, one of
which nas the stump of a cigarette.
Tho people at II) man Bros, bad a good
larfgh this morning at the expensp ot
the thief, If the fellow had succeeded
In entering, he would have found quits
a good deal north while big while to
enrry an ay.

A thief, probably the same one that
made the previous tno nttempts, also
entered the two-stor- y brick building at
the corner of Queen and Hotel streets.
He pried open tbo nludow of the
Worthliigton agency nt the back part
of the upper floor. On Mr. Tcaff's
desk, he found a big knife which ho
carried with him to the main entrance
of the Mercantile Printing Co.'s shop
which opens into the hall nnd close to
the stairway. There he cut nnuy the
wood surrounding the lock and enteied
place. He pried open tho eush drawer
and tho desks about the place but did
not get anything for his pains. Had he
blown open the safe, he might have got
In the neighborhood of $500 or so.

Nothing daunted, the thief went out
Into the hnll again and pried open the
door of the offices of DcKreest & Lnu
sing, the customs brokers. There he
rummaged around In all of the desks
until he came to tho one belonging to
the Chlnise office boy. There he
thought ho had struck a bonanza. Had
he been a little moro observing, he
would have been tbe richer by (34.

In one ot the drawers of the desk,
he found a lot of silver spoons which
the Chinaman hud bought for n Christ-
mas present to ionic of his friends.
These he did not want nnd threw
them angrily all over the desk. A num
ber of books, he treated In the samo
manner. However, ha did not delve far
enough for, under the very next book
which was left In tho drawer, nas $J0
lu gold and $1 in silver.

When the Chinese boy arrived on tho
sceno this morning, ha thought he hud
lost nil ho had hi tbo desk. on
he expressed his feelings to a friend
In tho following way: "When I see my
desk open, I very sick. That money be
long to u.Iiul. It was trust money.'
The poor fellow has not jet recovered
from bis "sickness."

When the thief nent out of this
place, ho had the kindness to return to
Mr. Teuff's desk, tho knife nhlch hf
hud found there.

Hllo, Dec. 20. --The Bale under fore-
closure last Saturday of city piopcrty
on Church stie-e- t showed a demand
for real estate in that pint of the city
that wns a surprise In theso quli-- t

(tines. The lot inauka of the premises
of Judge llnpal's homestead contain
lug acre. Impinv omenta of lit
tie value, sold for S4300. Mr 13.

l.entz was an eager bidder for the
pioperty, but threw up tho sponge nt
the 14200 murk and it nent to S. K
Ka ne trustee for tho heirs Thu sale
wns made by A 13. Sutton & Co, II.
Vlcnis, auctioneer.

On the sane day Mr Vlcnrs nuc
tloned off lots 1. 2 and 3 In Riverside
Park This promptly went nt tho low
flguro of $2500. Tribune.

REVIEW THE REPORT

Washington. Dec. 11. Tbe Socre
tary of the Navy has before him for
review the report of tho Couit of In-

quiry In the Schley case, no Is nat-

urally taking tlmo to do this carefully,
so that Immodlate action Is not ex-

pected. Meanwhile the court Is tech-
nically In session and will remain so
until dissolved by order of becretary
Ixng. who convened It. The practice

such cases Is' laid down specifically
Naval Regulation , o. 1739, respect-

ing Courts of Inquiry. Tho question
has been raised since the appearance

two renorts In nrlnt. now far Ad
miral Dency. the president of thj
rtnrt. subscribed to the opinion e

pressed In the first report nnu in tne
findings by appending his signature,
that signature being required of him
apparently by tho regulation above
alluded to, regardless of bis individual
opinion. In responso to Inquiry on
this point, tho judgo advocate general

tho Navy sav'
"According to Nnval practice. Ad

mhal Dewey, by affixing his slgnaturo
the report of the C6urt of Inquiry
the case of Rear Admiral Seblcv

expresses full concurrence in nil the
flndlngB of rnct and In all tho opinions
reached by .the court except those
with respect to which ho has In terms

lgnlf1ed dissent In his minority opln-len- ,

olrlY IN PORT

The long overdue ship 8. D. Carletor
arrived from Turoma this morning In

good condition after a rcmnrkabl)
rough and long vo)nge of forty-eig-

days.
Captain Antenbury reports tho worst

ncntlur that It has ever been his for-

tune to meet nnd Is more than hupp
to have arrived here safely after what
the ship has gone through, Krom the
tlmo the Sound was left Until tnelre
days ago the vetscl was In n continual
galo and very high seas. Her sallt
nent one by one nnd It nns a wonder
that she did not roll her steel masts
out of her. Several tlniea she nas on
her Ileum ends nnd parts of her rigging
carried aay by the terrible strain on
her masts. Yesterday she Just, tnlsscJ
going ashore nenr Mnloknl light.

From the time of hor departuro until
yrsterduy when tho Tobey was sighted
the Carlcton did not see any other
vessels although for tbe last tnclva
days she has been within 209 miles ot
the Islands. She brings tfie usual largt
cargo of coal for the railway and was
docked nt the long wharf by the Fear-
less nhlch toned her In from sea.

COLD WAV SPREADING.

Washington. Dee. 14, 1:30 p. m
Tho cold wave predicted fty tho
Weather Bureau for tbo Middle Mis
sissippi and Missouri valle)s and the
upper Lake region nas Bprcau to tne
eastward and southeastward as far as
Chicago and St. liuls, at both of
which places temperature fell fifty-fcu- r

degrees during tho last twenty-fou- r

hours, reaching six degrees bo-lo-

zero at Chicago and zero at St.
IxjuIb. 'Iho front of tho cold wavn
today extends from Northern Illinois
southnestward to Arkansas. In all ot
this region temperatures havo fallen
irom forty to titty degrees In the last
twenty-rou- r hours. 'Iho cold wave
promises to bo severe during at least
tno days. It will extend eastward and
southeastward, reaching tbu Atlantic
Coast districts by Sunday. A decided
fall In temperature will occur south
of tbo Ohio aud east of the Mississippi
rivers. A. J. HENRY,

Forecast Official.

St. Johns. N. K.. Dec. 11. William
Marconi, of wireless telegraphy fame,
Is awaiting the arrival In mid ocean
of tho Cunard line steamship Lucanli,
He hopes to open wireless commtim
cation with the Lucnnla while she is
still fiom 2r0 to 300 miles I rum tha
land. Mr. Mnrconl will follow tho
steamer's progress across tno long
stretch ot sen parallel with the region
beyond tho (Ira nil Banks. Ho expects
that theso experiments will prove the
practical utility o. .o Invention of
wireless telegraphy be)oud dispute.

Andrew Adams, manager of Kahuku
plantation Is In town. Ho says that
Kahuku Is still tbo last station on the
road.

IF A
MAN

Thev ire handsomely made
to sn.oo.

' PLEA 1
I Hi

Cabinet Officer Talks

Very Positively on

the Work.

TARIFF CONCESSION AND

RECIPROCITY MIXED

Not Likely to be One Tariff for the

Philippines and One More Favor-

able for CubaWhat the

President Thinks!

Wnslilngton. Doc. 11 The Cub&a
iiigar planters, in conjunction with th
tugur trust, have established a lobby
n Washington for the purpose ot

if possible, reduction on Cuban
jiigar turills. This lobby lias already
appealed to the Wnjt and Means Com-jltti- e

of the House, naklng for a hear-.n- g

upon the Cuban side ot tho case,
lid the Wa) 8 nnd Mentis Commlttoe-,a- s

replied that It will be impossible to
jive any such hearing until utter
,ne Christmas holidays nt least. A
.nembcr of the Cabinet nas asked to- -

Jay whether It nns true that President
f.ooscvcll would presently send a ei-.- lat

measnge to Congress asking for
a due tlon of at least 20 per cent upon
Cuban sugar Tho reply from this
Cabinet member nns ns follows:

"I do not believe President Roc--vcl- t

contemplates doing any such
thing, although he Is very much In-

terested In Cuba and the Cubans, t
belle vo that, having already expressed
himself us being lu favor of Impo-dn-

full Dlngley tariff rates against tbi
Philippine,' which belong1 to"uV. ha
will not now- - turn around and advocate
giving the Cubans a reduction In tariff
upou their sugar. I do not bcllcvti the
Ways und Means Committee of thu
House, having already devised a bill
Imposing full Uluglcy tariff rates
against the Philippines, will now turn
uround nnd report a bill reducing tho
tariff upon sugar. There are always
many surprises In legislation, but such
a move as tnis would pass my com
prehension, and I do not believe It 1

being contemplated either by the
President or Congress. "

Many persons In Congress and out
confound the proposed tariff conces-
sion lo Cuba with reciprocity. It
would be merely tariff revision, noth-
ing else. There being no government
lr Cuba with which to mnko a treaty,
there can bo no reciprocity with tlyit
country; therefore reciprocity will not
enter Into the question nt all.

COLD AT HALCtKALA.

Reports from llaleaknla Ranch are to
the effect that pasturngo was never
better there and that all the stock aro
looking finer than In years. During tbe
last week there has been soma Tr
cold neither on tho mountain and
nater In containers froze In tho houses
half way up the mountain sldo.

M.RD.
The Merchants' Parcel Delitery

COMPANY.

Delivers packages to any
part of the city for 10c up-
wards.
Try them. Phone Blue 621.

Packages shipped o
all parts of the United
States and Europe.

Office, 1047 Bethel St..
opposite Honolulu Market

OPEN EVENING? UNTIL 10 P. M.

an J are goo J wearers. PrlccH $I.GO

Why f course I We all love someboJy and we want to remember
them at 'Xmas time. The selection of a h mdome, and, .it the same time
a useful present, would be a trial were It not for advertising.

We offer the suggestion of giving iilm a palp of altppera
They would make any min happy because they aJJttc his
comfort. We hive now an excellent assort uient in all the
delicate shades of the finest skins.

LIZARD SKINS, MONKEY SKINS, SEAL

SKINS, WINE KIDS, DONGOLA KIDS,

ETC ETC : : ; ETO.

Manufacturers Shoe Store
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